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1Guards ealnst rust and
decay.

Protects your " buildings.
Defies the elements.

The' Pioneer ready-t- o. ,

lay roofing.
&VKAX& OX TOP. ' -
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of the old soUlcrs to be rrr-T- ,

and Southern hoi.i'..i;ty cf the t
type and In the greatest potable

volume was theirs during every mo-
ment of their stay.

The enjoyable programme consist-
ed first of the singing of the song3
that were especially dear to the South-
ern soldiers during the war between
the States, and at frequent Intervals
hearty "three cheers" of old time
strength and ferver resounded through,
the pretty house where every soldier
who wore the gray always finds him-
self so thorpugaly at home. These
songs were Interspersed with, recita-
tions that were especially in keeping
with the occasion,-th- e. speakers be-
ing' Misses Hzel . Brown, Carolina
Jones and Margaret Bland.", - --

;Ona special, feature was the $re-eentatl-
on

of a curio cabinet from the
Children of the Confederacy to Meck-
lenburg Camp, Dr. J. B. Alexander
making a most appropriate presenta
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Slubbers, , Intermediates,
Roving Frames . Jack Frames

MACHINE
COTTOrj nACHirJERY

UIG1I-GRA0- E SPINDLE. LOOM, ENGINE, AND VALVf.TAUNTON

t .21 f a "1'ir- -

It H "Gre 'i meet Greek" when two
layers encounter each other on the
l.us'.Irjs, In a fistlcufT, or In the matter
t exchanging presents. .Here's a case

v la point ,

During his trip abroad this summer
Mr, C. W. Tlllett bought a good many
souvenirs.; ,ln the city of Cologne, Ger
many, he purchased two little com

t panion. pieces, one being a small chair,
In which were seated, two little dog- -

, glej, both looking as pert and chipper
as could bo, and above them inscribed

; the words, rtvor der hochzeif bV
tore "the high' time). The other chair
contained the same' two little doggies

- wua countenances woeful and delect
ed,' their heads tied.uu eyes banged
and blood posing out. Above them was

; Tillett presented these works of art to
.His neighbor, and. friend. Col, W. B.
Rodman, dlvlBlon counsel of the South- -

tvauway dui to we nrst
..chair Mr. Tlllett. attached a card

';; .reading: v,vV "ft !,V , it- - , '',' ' "When the Injunction was
.referring, of course, to the hlah eoirits

- 01 tna southern and its attorney at the
time when Judge Pritchard restrained
the execution of the rate law. To he

, secona cnair containing' the dllapldat-
doggies Mr, Tlllett attached a cor

cBjAminus cam, - Aiier uovernor
- Glenh got throuisrh .with them." refer

. ring to the consternation in the ranks
, or the Southern and Its friends when

- Governor Glenn frightened them so
.

"' badly that they voluntarily annulled
' " iodge, Pritchard' h restraining order

ana put the rate law Into effect.'
colonel Rodman received ; these

. '.presents and acknowledged the corn.
. tin Hiciety Diaoq ma ume. u,eame
jwmuj,. at Bni uver a. oicv iuvo

. , (Present, to Mr, Tillett and accompany
ing tt a card, saying: I also send here- -
ttllth ..Ml rvArftttlxr 14i,h1

- of your , trip abroad, making a hit of
, - course, ai jar. xinett's letters irom

Europe , printed In The Observer. The
nrewawe account'' furnished by Col-

;'. onel Rodman la so good that It la here-
with reproduced: ' "
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i SOUTHERN OFFICE AT CHARLOTtE v . 6

' EDWIN HOWARD. ACENT.

Automatic Feccr3,
Openers and Trur::,

Breaker, Interraeiiaii :
; Finisher Leppers,

Kirschner Carding Vzzl z:j
Thread Extractors,
Waste Picker, etc
Raw Stock Dryers

ETC ETC.
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nEROHANTa "
Chicago. St. Louis, London. EnsiasA'

ramus
- PhIIadphI Offline: '
Mariner A Merchant BnUAgft
W. A. SPEXLISST. Uaaager.

Scvnree Uh Oil and Oreaaee, Lubrt Grease. Rey-Ulxe- Faint. Cold
Water Valnt. Agents Watties' Dreasiae Conspouad.

CEO. B. HISS OIL CO.
CQRARIyOTTB.

7T

J orEJNLliK
COMMISSION

OmCESi Now York, Philadelphia,
. Yarns and Cotton Piece Goods.: . .. .

', ' cotton
Main OfOcet

PAWTtCKET, tU t
-'- I'll tell you .what it Is, doe." said the

, , sick man, as he punched the pillow Into' shape under his head, and looked at the
, t Physician with favorlsh eyes, "I've had a

.... MuwuiiK iiire. rrer Knew a leiiow couia

knew brore there was so much to see
in the world.-- ' And," he added wearily,

- "V never knew seeing was such blamed
' fcsrd business." - 1

READ THIG :

IP YOU HAVE TO SELL, LIST IT IN THIS OFFER '

If you hav house or store to rent, let m do your collecting tna vt
i trouble and worry, ,

W Plac to tntur your property ts In this agency

R. E. Gochrane,
Insurance and n4 Estatsj Agent,

. w". nsitseci winn in ' ait ngiu,
There's nothing the matter with mo, cx--(
cept I'm Just dead. that's U lived too

. fastused up all the
. in the blood, you know." '

,
' "When did you get nackr, I "Cm back on lb Kaiser Wilhelm

. Mil. Kfttllrrinv. Iff Kw Vnrtr 4nf flv

PAULSON,
, LINKROUM & CO.

4,

, weeKs ago. - say, aoc, in oeen a levcreo
.; iTlje, fnedicin man. laughed. '

. "xes, sir," continued the patient, "a
fevered, dream is about-wha- t you'd call
It. The trlD serous was eleaanL Nothlnit
to do but play tag and liirt.with the
soooima amii, ana naa 'stcen mean a
day, and . hungry every time. , That sea
slr'd make) a. man eat wood. And no
newspapers. Gee! it was rest with a

7 Dig K. .
',

' "The trouble began- - at Naples. There's
T.g LEONARD STREET ........... rw vnns

wnert we.ianaea. xou Know i was wiui
Smith and Butty's personally conducted

i"' tAii. - Tholi" irnt mat ui i th whnrf

'
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Revplvlnz Flat Card,
Railway Head, . .

' I
l

Drawing Frames, r
, Spinning Frames, .

Twisters and Spooler)

Looms, .

C0MBKR5 ' ' T

ETC.. ETC,

A DANGEROUS DEADLOCK,
that sometime terminate fatally, la
the stoppage it liver and Dowel func
tions. 10 juioaiy ena tnis condition
without iltsiurreeablo . sensations. Dr.
Klne's New life Pills should always be
your remedy. Guaranteed absolutely
atlsfactorr In every case or money

back, at all druc stores. St. ' .

ENRET'G
Standard Gravel Roofing
Guaranteed 10 Years
and we will be here to make1

.
; the guarantee good.

' ' Needs no repairs 4

Applied only by. -

WARREN -- EIIRET CO.
;: Established 1852.

! Charlotte, N. 0.
Thonov postal 'Will bring our man.

CATLIRl & CO.
Commission Mcrcbanti

345 and 347 Broadway, New

Boston Philadelphia
COTTON YARNS

All number Skeins, Warps,
Cops and Cones

COTTON GOODS.

SAFETY FIRST

A leading New York, pa- -'

perr pommenting on the fact
that Ihe Lusitania had been

delayed by fog, said.:

Safety mut continue to
' be the first consideration'!

the captain ot a, passenger
- vessel.

vThe Eduitable is a : pas
senger, yessej,.imd its chief
claim for public confidence
is that the first considera
tion of, the management is,
and 'always must be,

SAFETY.

MORAL; , Insure tn The EqultabTe
i

W J. EODDEY, Mgr.,
Rock nin, s. c.

FRANK P. (IILBURN COk

ARCHITECTS
WAtlllKGTOZC.'D. O.

t College r
Annuals

t Jt . "

0 fi CI
' v '

Catalogues
Let u furnish, you with

something new in the Col- -
v

teg Annual tin this year.
With, our new equipment

i type, presses, tcrw ar .

, fully prepared ttf glv yoa
something entirely different

. from that which you have f

. heretofore "been using, jf '

, you want something sped.,
illy attractive, see th .

PuLlTCiGIIOIf
, CnAKLOTTE. N, C. ,

Thoue 127.

samples

Gre30slidro..v:;r
'V Supply Co.

Greensboro; N. CV

Wftnifo

Chr0tmas Cantata at East Avenue
p , , Church. ' . r , - ; f ,

The cantata and Christmas - tree
given last night under the auspice
of the Sunday school of the East Ave-
nue Tabernacle' was a deslded suc-
cess, ' . A number of the pupils recit-
ed appropriate pieces and the sing-
ing showed an excellent training of
the young voices. The occasion was
attended, by old and young, and All
enjoyed it to the limit, , '

.

Do People Turn Away?

Yon Cn Be Instantly Freed From
The Humiliation of Knowing That
Other Detect Bad Odors on Ton

"

, Breath, Arising From Indigos-- w
. tion, Smoking, Drinking

. and Eating.

Trial Package to Prove It Sent Free.
Breath perfumes do not strike at

the root of the evtt They only con-
ceal, the odor for a time.. But char-
coal kills the gas that causes the
odor, purifles the food lying in your
stomach and intestines, facilitates the
process of digestion, acts as a mild
laxative elves tone to the' system; In
short gives you a clean bill of health.
And all the charcoal necessary to ob-

tain ' these results you can get in a
box of ' Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges,
price 25c- -

The uses of charcoal are many,
tn art and electricity it is constantly
used. but It 'Is especially valuable
"Where absolute purity of product Is

Lreaulredn,, As an, absorbent and dis
infectant it nas no equal, mat is
why you will invariably ,', find it In
every water-filte- r. -

, - Stuart's . Charcoal Lozenges ' are
made from pure willow charcoal, with
a slight .mixture of honey to render
them palatable. They will filter your
Diooa for you, aestroy every particle
of poison and - impurity, absorb all
the gas in your stomach, give you a
sweet, clean breath, and relieve you
from the awkward .feeling you are
bound to have when ypu detect by
the expression of other people that
they smell your bad breath.- - Many
who are fond ot onion avoid eat
Ing them because of the odor they
leave. One of Stuart's charcoal
Loaengee Immediately kills this, how-
ever. The same applies to smoking,
drinking or chewing.

We are so convinced that you will
find these lozenge Indispensable after
one using .them, that w will send
you a aample package by mail, free,
if you will send your name and ad-
dress to-d- ay to F. A. Stuart Co.. 200
Stuart Bldg, Marshall, Mich,

The
Urtistie

Piano
1 ' ' ". ' -- 1r j t i

is used exclusively in

tomes where art and

musical refinement are

eultivdted4o ;the nighr

"est "degree' y.Only; aK

tistic standard sold di-re- ct

from factory to

home.

Chas, Me Stlcf f
ijanufacturer , of lit Artistic

Stlcff, Shaw and Stleff ,

Ectf-nay- V rianoi, ,

Scutl;:rn Vtrcrcni

an..7iT70Tn,r(a.

VIam B.diaries
He passed us out our numbers and we

j
- formed . a tlytng wedgo and butted

throutrh the lino of cab-drive- rs and other
dagos,- - til for our blood, ac- -.

coramg to tneir gestures ana wm.
"We cot to our hotel, and there the

sgBnt PbltUpe, was. his name, an Eng.

COTTOJf YARNS. COTTON GOOD

AND CJOTTON WASTE.

,i J':' If ..hM a wlf n nns 4S SkVtfl an iwrui OffioeCharlotte, IT. (X, Boston, Maia, and Amsterdara, K. Y,

Main Office Amsterdam, IV. Y,

" grouch showed us our schedule: all the
places and towns and things wo were to
so, ycu know.

"It looked pretty well erowdedr but we
were filing cocky, .and wanted our
money's worth, and thought we couldn't

" see too much, -

C -- i 'The first thing .. tackled was a
' tnnnAinil. - i ' don't remember now wbat

( waa in tt. i v seen so many wnoe. ana
. (hey all lock alike, But I know we wa-lk-

' ed through Just eleven thousand miles of
. statues and paintings, and rubbered bo

- hard we could hardly get our chins
downwnen we came no mncn.

- "After a hasty feed, we polished oS a

tion speech. The- other special fea
ture was the tribute of Mr. : R, B.
Hunt to Mrs, Sexton, expressing the
loyalty And love, ot the camp .for the
woman, who in so many way glvea
much of - pleasure to the veterans,
not only upon these' annual social oc

casions but at ether times a well. He
also spoke of the camp's appreciation
of the Children of the Confederacy in
their well directed work. under-th- e

leadership of Mrs. gexton and Mrs. E.
C. Register.
' The refreshments were . delicious

and were served In that elegant yet
Informal manner which adds much ,to
the Dleasure of any social occasion.
Every , year Mrs. Sexton wins new
tributes of appreciation for her hos-
pitality to the veterans, and each year
the occasion stems 'to surpass those
of all former years, and this la true of
the event of yesterday. , - .

The souvenirs were pretty, wnlte
cards, bearing Impressions of Confed
erate flags, and the. . following , lines
tn rea: i, ? '

' ''"And glory wreaths our heroes" tranW, '
' On Fame's bright page y;

God bless the men who fought and ,lost,
Our men who wore the gray!" " !

A register was kept which showed
the signatures of more than one hun
dred veterana . v t s

MAY PENFIELD, SOPRANO.

She Will Appear In Concert on Friday,
Dec, Z7th. at feelwyn Hotel iUm

. MAy . Courtney Oates to Assist
- Elaborate ana Interesting Pro-

gramme Prepared,
A notable musical event will be the

recital of Miss' May Penfleld, a New
York soprano, night, De
cember 27th, in the banquet hall of
the seiwyn Hotel. , Miss Jfenneia
comes well recommended, for the crit
ics of the metropolis,- - in aielr com-
ments, credit her with a fine voice of
great range and volume and praise in
flattering terms her ability, that Is
her tone formation, mode of singing
and powers' of interpretation. The
singer lias for the last few years been
prominent tn New York musio circles
through her connection with the choir
of one of the great churches and her
appearance as soloist In many of the
Kaltenborn concerts and other recitals.

A voice is the most human Instru
ment of musical expression and there
for the easiest comprehensible to
those who have not made music their
study and are consequently not so well
versed In the technical Items and the
art in piano and string playing; for
that reason, one might say, a song re
cital Is the most interest and Accessible
to those Who have not entered Into
and penetrated the " technicalities of
the different musical Instruments. ' A
very fine programme has been pre-

pared for this particular concert Fri-
day night, one of the feature numbers
being Hlldach'a charming duet "Birds
of Passage," tn which Miss May Court
ney Oates will assist- - As it l for the
furthering of a .worthy cause, the
piano fund of the Y .w. C. A., there
Is no doubt that a large audience will
greet the appearance of the singer: -

V . i'.'i m , , ,
VISITORS WIN LAST . GAME.

Asheville Farm Seh Ml' Defeats Local
Y. M. C A. Club by an Overwhelm-
ing Score., '' '- - . . .

The Asheville Farm School basket
ball team won the last of the series
of games with (the . Young Men's
Christian Association yesterday after-
noon iby a score of 1 5 to 18. The lo-

cals were considerably (handicapped
ty . change m their line-u- p, which
wae made necessary owing to the ab-
sence of Huntington, who played cen
tre. Tom the very etart the vls'itors
had the game well In hand,, the vic
tors oc the first two games never be-
ing In calling distance. For the visi
tors Garrison played' a magnificent
game, his throws from the field win-
ning great applause. The Y. M. C, A
team played well, but they could not
Strike the winning g&H, ....
. Saturday jibrht the Tar Heel con
tbst with the Mystic Five In the sev-
enth game of the trophy cup eerlee.'

.wm iinim.iri Wiling w mi, f v

" Miss Bnfltngtoa'e Reception. ;
The reception, which .Miss . . Emma

Bufflngton gave to her music class lajt
evening was a very pleasant " social
event There was about if a delight
ful lnrormai air that added all the
more to Its pleasure. Miss Bufflngton
resides with her sister,, Mra'jit. '.I
Yeager, on North Graham street, and
the hall, parlor and her studio were
prettily decorated In Christmas green
and red. In the parlor was a unique
family Christmas tree, . which was
greatly admired by all who were pres
ent. Dainty refreshments were served
and--, appropriate souvenirs, in the
form of little violins, were distributed
to the guestav : Most ot the members
of Miss Bufflington's large music class
were present, ana in addition to these
several of her many friends called, to
extend the greetings of the season.
This reception. Was one of the most
enjoyable of .the many pleasant social
evenings for which Miss Bufflngton's
pupus are inaestea to her. t ,

4 '. - Charlotte Cotton.
These figures tenrasmt the nruwa

to wagons on Dec. 24th.
Strict mlddllne ti,titi '. is ss
flood middling ,..,. , ii.ne
Miocuing-....- . lu.a

Cliarlotte Produce
(CorrecUd by R, H. Field ft Co.)

Butter .......-..,'.....,...,.- .; jre
Chickens-Spri- ng ,,,,,,..,;., jrjJi)
Ducks x;..,,,..k....... 5

fiee tr head ..,..,,,.,...,.,.. fci?"S
Hens per head ,.,, V
Turkey per lb" .....'wil
(Corrected daily by Cochrane-MeLaug-

' ' - n Co.) ,
-

,

ftys ., .. .. ,. f
Corn , M
Cotton S,ed .. .. . ,. ,.' ti '

Cats,. , ...,..w

MAY CHANGE COIfTY) SEAT

Former Resident of Rutherford
- County Talks of the Effort' Which
the Burning of the Court House at

, Ruthcrfordton Will . Have on Lo-
cation of County Scat I'orest Clijr

: a Bidder, . . -

; "The burning of the old Ruther-
ford county , court house at Ruther-fordto- n

Tuesday will give fresh Im-
petus to the movement to change thecounty . seat from Rutherfordton to
Forest remarked a- - former
resident of that county "to an Ob
server 'man yesterday. "A netUlon
waa drawn .up and signed by 1.700
Rutherford county voters last win-t- er

asking the Legislature to crder
an 'election to determine thk matter,
but nothing ever cam of It. Those
who were championing the cause at
the time declared that the reason
why the movement failed was thai
Rutherford's Representative m' tho
Legislature was against it and that
nothing could be dope over his head.
The great talking' pol.tt ofv thso
who were against any change - was
that , the. present, ourt houEewas a
lairiy gooa one, that Rutherfordton
was in. the centre of the. county aud
that to make a change a new build-
ing and Jail would have to bd built,
all of which wouW entail a heaw
burden upon the county. t

"'inose wno ar3 an,ous for the
change claim tlii Forest City is irt
every way bettt, - quail fled f-- r I he
county seat than ls Rutherfordton,
Forest City.nhev say. Is situated on
both the Seaboard and Southern
railroads and but one nv.14 removed
from the route Jof theprovos).l new
South & Western road, which crosses
the Seaboard at Bostlc. Rutherford
ton Is one mile away from the rail-
road and is beset by the meanest and
muddiest roads in the country, which
In wet weather and winter time are
almost Impassible. Forest City Is
nearer the centre . of population,
three-fourt- ns of the people of the
county living south of Rutherfordton.
The roads pleading into Forest- uny,
too. are said to be first-cla- ss ' and
never Impassible. Then,' . too, the
town of Forest - City has offered in
times past to erect a handsome court
house and Jail without cost to 'the
county, if onlytthe county seat could
b secured. - The people are , de-

termined to make an effort to se-

cure a change and there are many
who ' believe that the agitation ,will
be successful. The fight promises to
be on of the warmest ever waged
In the State, as the old .faction Is
resolved to keep the county, seat

'where It now is. '
"When ': the matter comes to a

show-dow- n, it la said that the voters
In that taction of the county, about
Chimney Rock, 20 miles above
Rutherfordton, will side with the new
crowd and vote for the change. They
desire to form part of a new county
and see little hope with the situa-
tion as it now stands.. Should the
county seat be moved to Forest City,
they see In the change a step toward
the consummation of their desire.
There are not a few who believe that
the agitation which la already well
under way will have reached such
proportions by the next session of
the General Assembly that an election
by ' the people will certainly be
ordered. Should an election be held,
it ie very generally believed that
Rutherford county will have a new
county seat - one more accessible f
the outside world and nearer . the
centre of population of the county."

1

; IJCTTERS TORJT-OPEJf- , .

Someone Stepped Upon Torrh of St,
Peter' Hospital nnd Take Dozen

,
- or More Lrtera Out of Mail-Bo- x

and Open Them In (search For Val-,,uabl-

,

As many a a dozen letters In the
private tnailing w at - St. . Peter'
Hospital were rifled Tuesday night
some time after o'clock by a party
or parties as yet unknown to the po-

lice authorities. ' It happened ', that
Ca,pt AV. B. Taylor, going to hU
home on that night, discovered torn
letter strewn down Beventh' . street
from Tryon tb Poplar. He picked,
them up, (took them, to the postofflce,
where Postmaster J. B- - Spence exam-
ined them and determined upon, an
Investigation. He sent to the hospital
and (found at once .that all the let-

ters had been mailed In the box
there and had been seen as late as
o'clock. , Nobody seemed to know
whether the letters . contained - any
money or not It 1 now agreed that
some, rascal walked upon

k the porch
wtoer the mail-bo- x s stationed, pick-
ed up the letter and then went up
Seventh street, where they were open-
ed. Finding nothing of - value- - In
them, they were thrown down. It
waa a daring trick, performed by one
Who knows hi business.'

Gave Gift Instead d' Receiving Them.
The 'Christmas entertainment at the

First Baptist church last night was a
notable event in- - the sense that Instead
of the children of the Sunday school
receiving presents they gave them.
The several classes had been askd to
contribute different articles, one flour,
another sugar, a third canned goods, a
fourth potatoes, and so on. All was
carefully arranged, and set aside for
the event last night. After the regular
service, the congregation was dismiss-
ed nj the poor were asked to remain.
At least 500 of those not so fortunate
in the possession of much of this
world's good as others' were .male
glad by the remembrance thjr " re-
ceived. ,

liWVOflDlIPIMR
The Plaster that covers a greater number of yards

of wall than any similar plaster, thus it is more

economical. Let us quote you delivered at your

railroad station;' anji tell you about it.

- few churches and tooK a pleasure riae
"

to soma place, and came back horns all
v ,.lusky 1'

'- - i"Th next morning ' I felt like when I
sed to work on the farm and had to

milk the cows and curry the horses till
' midnight and then got up at ouarter-to- -

one. Gee! but I was tired! But Phillips
'.'was around routing us all-out- , and so

.. .. Mm. Anwn in hrwikfant with one foot
in the bed. W had to hurry to make a
train.

"
",' ., . ,'

wnt and then get off and took, car
; hnrnti fjrvi, mit. and then

, walked as far as we could. .That was
the place, and It was bum. Just a pile
of old stones and a second-ra- t fairy

vu story ' 5 si t

- "AfW e'd had our fcupper and th
,; Unas had bad theit ve went to bed-- i:t

before v soi up. : -

.'fli., .1 fW IirA VVfJ v vve :v " '
'weW.jt .m w.miIh aa 4ha train 4n a riftm

' that I couldn't smoko, and was nuuiaor
thsn sin, ftnl spit cotton oU aKmg the

'
rlfrht-ot-wa- y And finally when, we hit

V iompel-8a- y, doc, you've never, been to
Hades, have youT mo. vu s
mmi time when you ret a chanc. They

ntf mMaotk. t: Hut kMn

"iliT'T "ml.n,il...nJl .. .mi.,!,.

away from Pompeii when the sun shines.
' irs Justth. same as a griddle, When

we got out w looked Ilk an order of
French fried.

'Then we went to Rome. ,We did
Home lrl'three daya. - W had cathedrals

li K.ir.at nHaHn.i mofiaios ror um- -
. , per. and ruins for supper. My bow-- s were

beginning to ache like , th-- y wei I to when

ih down with something, ague or ko-'.m-

fever or something. And not .drop
- - of whiskey in the whole dpdgastsd town!

CAROUNA PORTIA

Bole Distributors, .1 .

'

I, .'. "'.!)'"" '.

HOOK AllD R0OEH3

'l ARCmTEOTO

CXLARLOTTIS A GREENSBORO, SA

HTJBBAED EE03. ti CO.,
HANOVER SQUARE, if NEW YORK.

MEUSKR8 6r tfw York CoUoaEx- -
' change. New OrUans Cotton

ensnge, Associate Members , 14v
pool Cotton Exchange. H

ORDERS 8OUC1TE0 For th pur-ch- as

and sal of cotton for fu'.ur
- dllvry. Correepondenc Invltsd,

LEOITAED L. HUNTER
t AECHITECT

Fifth floor, Trust Bldg, Thon STf,

",t CHAKLOITE. H. C 4V'

DE, 0. X ALEXANDER

m--m CARSON BULDINCI
ioaUbenst Corncv r-

rorr.ra and tryon streets.
Cfcartosa, X. ft,'.- - KSi

a. d. cak::i:ld & Eno

ff.fl iMrnvt gtred, EZTf YCr--5.

-- - COTTr"t YAST3, V

tiD (Mill 10.
'

Charleston. S. C.

JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.
COMMISSION M3CnCUA.TH. '

Otton Yarns and Cotter
Cloths.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Philadelphia, 121 nnd I3 UiewraatCt.

BoetosK IM - Hammer St.
Ke York. No, 71 Loaart StUmrlutu. U 6 Trsoa ku

HUGH, MACRAE & CO.,
:.;,",: :, : Bankers -- '

lllsccrianeons Rnattiera geevUirs
WILMINGTON, N. a ,

WMhlngtoo. D, Cn 0S Colorado T' "

; .Cotton Mill Stocks.

Manufacturers
and Jobbers

iTleoioenily nnd it necessary ti
hav Banking Faculties In ad-
dition to thos offered by toc-4- j

banks. -

c i, " TKB - , '

flirt f,: ! T"
OP SJCSi;ovT. axiglm v

- V:.: -

$1.C33,OOC3 C: ; " l
I smed furr'its t. ?.r:2 '
t i.csa.r )Si iv i i
C r - t tTi A. i . -

'
I- I Ml, 5

i tj c . r j
'.. i I ' ' -- j v..

a - i i

:: i nuiwa coin, miu . - ---

' Jurt sour wine that picsiea your Bioma.:ii
right t your disposition.- - By

Sinks! 1 remember thinking if ever t got
'

. iuet buy a barrel of -- Old Ken- -

t.X aSd make a highball in the bath- -

Vel frimnBome we started to hike
Woss ths continent ' doing a town a
mlnut. And churches and curiosities and

Say, w eat 'em altvblt'
their SeadT onV

-

Nothing dolog without
' a frefh 'bunch ot Old masters before

, Gnat's it," said' Walmeley wUha
slh, "Ilve m some opium, doe., 1 hen

. I can pro to sleep; and have a pipe-drea-

. t want to do Asia, Africa and Australia
before mornlns. Then I'll have finished

' the whole sight-seein- g business and can
rrt back to work. I'm going to settle
5- - and take a few lessons
en the csfh-register- . . .

When Mr. Tlllett read the Jlec hs
sighed deeply and was hoard to mutter:

Well. I have nothing further to say.".

r WOXDEMiAITD.
'fiouth' Dakota, with Its rich silver

mines, bonanza fsrms. Wide ranges and
Strang natural formations, is a veritable
u on'icrland. At Mound City, in the heme
tt Mrs. K. D. Clm. a wond&ifiil case
of healing hss lately occurred. Her son
fmd pimr death with lung end throat

trouble. Exhausting couching apells oc-

curred vry Ave m!nuts." writes Mrs.
f'lnrp. "when I tutsan giving Dr. Klnr's
New Discovery, tUe rreat medicine, tlist
f"ix--- hia lif nnd rftmpletly cured hlin."
(MiTir-tM- l fnr rmirh. end eoM, thrwt

JS.i-- l trouh!-- , ty drutfiifcts.
nd fl Trial bottle frsa

i -


